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 , ow of l e.s om up l ore t orth 
'ress t )o], ~o.. Dyb~aven at a C~,~nber ~ Road is a Live 
P e a c e  River o, Commerce meeting the other evening 
.. said he gathered.from a purusal of re-[ Issue in States 
Prog s From 
t2Ir .  and Mrs. returned to Wm.------~ow. 
~outh Hazelton, on Tuesday after a l 
f-acation spent in .and around Sex- 
[mith, Alberta, and in Edmonton. Mr. 
!~ow brings back a story full of op- 
:truism and glad tidings. He had a 
~uccessful goose hunt and enjoyed all 
that sort of thing. But, he' says, buM- 
hc,4"s in all l ines is fifty per cent. better 
than last year and every one is ruling 
a hundred iier cent better than they 
have for several .years He says that 
all the good hotels "are full and it  'is 
hard to get a room. Travellers tell of 
big increases in sales, one n ian saying 
timt he had sold more winter goods in 
the last two months than he had for 
ithree years.  
Speaking of the Alberta Peace River 
Block area  Mr. Gow said that condi- 
,tions •were good. The crop this year I
promised to be another 1929 Crop unti l  
the last few days of harvest when a 
)frost got a few'sections to a small ex- 
) tent, possibly redncing the grade by a 
couple of cents for wheat. The great 
lmlk of the wheat crop was not injur- 
ed at all and tt ts rnnning 67 IllS. to 
the. lulshel O'ats are running 9~ hnsh- 
els to the: acre and all conling up to 
the gov.ernnienf standard for seed pur: 
pose.~. About 25 per cent of thresh|rig 
wus done when he left mid all the cut- 
ting was done. The weather was Ideal 
for harvesting. 
Mr. Gow said tlmt there had been a 
great increase in the B C, Block. The 
l)Ol)ulation bad junlped from 900 to 
3472 when the last. Donlinion ce~asus 
was tuken. This year the people up 
there got a l ittle hard luck as a snow 
: . :~n l  htt~the district just as entting 
was about to s ta r t :  "~he'daii~age,"how= 
ever, was not as extensive as One might 
think. 
. The Alberta Government, w i th  the 
ussista~ace of tKe Dominion govern- 
ment is moving 800 fanfilies from the 
dry area of th~ p~.ovince to the Peace 
River a rea .  This will make a wonder- 
fu l  differeuce to the business 9 f the 
north mid to the husiness of the Do- 
minion as well. I t  is one of• the I~est 
moves any government ever made. 
RADIO FELL DOWN OF COURSE 
Monday uight we were ull set to heal' 
Premier R. B. Bennett lnake his speech 
ill Winnipeg during whteh he was to 
llllll{e sonic iluportatlt anno~l neement 
~m national affairs$ I-Ie was tO be fol: 
lowed by Finan'~e"3iii~s~et' Rhodes. 
ffust before the spee(.h~,u were to start 
the radio fade~L or the'connnission did 
not use nil its power. Not a sound. 
C;lme across the luonntailis. But as 
soon as the sl)eeehes were over. fllong 
.fl)out S.15 to ,q.,q0 the radio from the 
('algary station was good. That is[ 
usaally the way wtth the rndh) l'n t]~ TM. 
northern part of the province. A'nd 
then the Del)~rtment of Marine wants 
to know if one has paid one's license, 
and if so the date .the nuall)er, ete. A 
request is never received tn regards 
ill(' servtce being rendered. 
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The proposed highwaY from Seattle 
to Fatrbanks, Alaska, i s  receiving more 
• attention in the'press Of the United 
States. For example, the Christian 
Science 1Konitor, published in  Boston~ 
says :.---"On the trestle board for fu- 
ture undertakings of construction en- 
[ gineers a long line is being (trawn into 
eently received data, that the propos- 
ed road to Alaska would mean a twel- 
ve million dollar out ~f0r British Col- 
umbia, the  temperature of the Cham- 
ber seemed to suddenly turn cooler. 
However, the members are just as 
strong as ever for the road. I t  is felt 
that a more equitable adjustment of 
Cost is" Possible. :, 
Terrace Hunts ,1An Editorial 
Big Black Bear [ ' Comment 
i By Moonlightl ~HE INDEPENDENT 
Moonlight nights last week started a 
small war In  Lakelse Valley, George 
Little's island and in fruit  growing 
sections on the bench. Depredations 
by bears are especially bad this year. 
What with a •short crop of wild.ber- 
"ries, high'water i the river making the 
On November 2 the electors of the 
Skeena riding will exercise their f ran'  
ehise. Perhaps never before in the his 
tory of British Colmnbia, has there 
been a day that has such important  
significance. , .  
The result of the  election will, no 
** . ,  • 
Seei'ng that the Ketchikan pe0!~le and 
the denizens of  Prtnce Rupert have 
similar problems, climate and scenery. 
more of a neighborly feeling is being 
developed. On the evening of October 
11th, with .approximately a couple o~ 
hundred on board the S.S. Prince Ru- 
pert sailed for  the Alaska port, and all 
day Monday,. amid f iequent showers, 
visitors were made to feel at home, 
which came quite easy. There  were 
bridge games, dancing 'and dinners; 
t~lks on the price of fish and all that 
sort of thing. As an excursion, and as 
an exanll)le of entente co~diale it was 
right up tO. expectations. 
Prince Rupert continues to carry on 
under a Connnissioner ~o)m of admin- 
istration. Econolny is put into prac- 
tice wherever and whenever i t  Is pos- 
sil)le. Waste nnd leaks are hecoming 
things of the past. This is self evi- 
dent. 
While rmnonr has lifted its head, 
:he fact renmins at the beginning o~ 
the week that no Independent or Co~- 
sci.vative candidates had yet come for- 
ward- -and nominating "day on Thurs- 
day. Names have been mentioned, and 
there everything stopped. 
'-":-' ~itE" :LA ; i~~NRYSIBLEY  !' 
Passed Away on Thursday after Suf- 
fering for Twelve Years--Fun- 
eral on Sunday 
After suffering for twelve years 
asthma and lung trouble which had re- 
suited from an accident, Hem'Y Sihley 
passed away at the Hazelton Hospital 
r ~ .~  on lhuL;day night last at tim age ot 
50 years, t ie was a native of Musqo- 
uodl)ot, Nova Scotia. and was married 
in Prince AIl)ert. Sask:,. ill 1921. ~Ie 
cam( ~ to New H, zeltim 18 months ugo 
from the Francois Lake country... I-Ie 
hud moved from l)hlce to l)lace ill all 
effort to find a .(:linmte which wouhl 
give him some relief, lint was unable to 
f ind such a place. ;Arraugenleuts.,had 
been niude for llil'li'"t0"go to KalnlOOl)S, 
lint he took t) I)ad turn a day or so be- 
fore he was to leave, was taken to the 
hosl)ltal and it was known then that 
lie woul~l nevcr go to Kamlooi)s. The 
decea,~:ed is .,:urvjved I)y his widow, two 
daughters. Ruth and Betty. two step 
(hlnghters, Evelyn |l~l(! ])orothy Caza, 
bi~ flied nlothe'..' Ill ViI)lC:)uver. and SIX 
sisters--Mrs Mt)ffatt, Gilford Is land;;  
Mrs. Glqdwtn. Vane()uver: Mrs. Gtl- 
lesple. Vaneouver: Mrs, D, J. Casshly 
)~l)tl .Mrs. RMph ,qmfth. Farmt.ngham, 
to Mass., and Mrs..Wtnnle Brown ofAsh- 
land. Mass. 
The funeral was hehl on Sunday af- 
ternoon a,t two thh'ty from the United 
NOMINATIONS TOMORROW Church. New Hazelton. RoY. 3h'. Red- 
alan candueted ,the service.~. A large 
Noluiaations for Skeena ,rldhlg will munl)er of ct'tlze)ls turned out tO pay 
t~ 1 ( take,,plaee on l .hu's lay ill Snflthers tllelr resi)e('t.~ to tilt,' delau'tcd, The 
before returning officer, R.. L. Gale: floral trtliut(s, wtr(, , nmutrous,, and the 
There will be 3 candidates and possib- bei'eaved fanli ly have the syml)athy of 
ly four. Dr. R. C. Baniford' will re.- auany, friends. " 
ln'esent the Independents, E. T. Kenney 
will represent ile Liberals and Mr. The lndellendent candidates seem to 
Pauter w i l l  represent lle C.C:F 'Mr. have the-edge on all ()thor contestnnts 
Kelly, an old timer iu Smithers threat: at the present time. They, for, the 
ened once to' enter .tim .fie!d,..and.Pete most part ,  are meu and women who 
Usk also Satd':he woum , McNlchol of . i,.",... , : , ~honestl~ want good elenugovernment/ 
nnln Of course anyone 1)e ill the rU g. , .. ,~n SUl)l)ortlng ai~ • lndel)endent o o~m 
, chooses may tun as a (lalK lse ~ho so ' ' I iieed worry about eonscieuee or family 
(h()rse if riley have sufficlofit quallfl-"]irandition.. This. i s  not 'a  f ight  .i be- 
nd can get ten'other voters , cations, a " ':' "~ • !" .. . .  .: ']'h~een. political parties, but a fight for 
, lr a exs beslttcs tae  mlov , to sign the P P ' ' . 7]]honest. gore)tureen), f reefr0m theward 
er and seconder. ' . ,  ' : ,  : ~: .~hcalers  and machine workers- ' " ' ' 
the map of North America. I t  reaches 
from Seattle, Wash.', to Fairbanks, Ala. 
n0rthward through Canadas British 
Columbia.It rounds glacier peaks, cross 
es rugged fiords, leaps turbulent rivers 
touches green water inlets and limpid 
lakes, penetrates regions seldom seed 
by man sa~ e from the cockpits of air- 
planes and it spells a llromtse Of social 
business intercourse/to isolated dist- 
ricts in Alaska and the Dominion. -It 
is the proposed highway "which would 
connect he United States with its nor 
thernmost ' erritory. 
"The proposal is the result of a three 
yeqr study undertaken by a special fed 
oral connuission, and it is placed in the 
hauds of President Roosevelt with the 
assm'ance that such a road is both d 
f inancia l  and l economical possibility. 
Fourteen million dollars is the figure 
nlentioned for the 2250 miles of con- 
struction. 
'~Contemplating the :possibilities in- 
herent in Such an enterprise, an ex- 
tremeli" fascinating view is unfolded. 
Not alone wo'ald the high~ay promise 
an inevitable string of tourists motor- 
cars bearing passengers into that long 
land of upsoaring and down-sweeping 
vistas. 
"There would he passenger buses 
roaring t.hrough the night'with sleepy- 
eyed .pati'ons anticipating, the .renewal 
of old friendships wtth folk ,i)ack home 
There would be'fresh money.jingling in 
totem-poled villagesl and'sloe-eyed na- 
tives of~ the Pacific slopes becoming ac- 
quainted with--to them--unbelievable 
luxuries. There  would be new activi- 
ty  ill the already thriving Matanuska ~
Valley near Anchorage, and tile Tana- 
na Valley ill the Interior, where the 
hlgh(~'ay would Join tl~e 128 miles of 
motor truck ~Toad alr'eady radiatin~ 
fron~ Fatrl)anks. 
"Ill Alaska there are approximately 
32.000,000 acres of arallle hind waiting 
to l)e cleared, and an equal area suit- 
;ll)le for grazing 1)urposes. Hmnestead- 
el'S llave some assnrnnce of seasonal 
emplo.i'ment in mining, while the pop- 
ulation engaged ill the $50.000,000 lisle- 
lag imlustry offers a nnu'ket fo r  farm" 
la'odnce. Then there are .:the-owners 
t (If SOlUe 600.000 reindeer~a meat SUl)- 
ply increasing at the rate.of about 35 
per cent' annually --~waiting an outlet 
for their .ln'oduct. 
"But l)eyond these, and other, con- 
siderattons is that fature of tim 1)re- 
Ject dealing with internatt.mal rela- 
tions. Obviously since l lS miles of 
the htghwa.(" wouhl l)e through Canada 
at further strengthening of that entente 
e0rdiale so long enjoyed between the 
two e()nntrtcs might easily result throu 
tbe eO-Ollerution of tile two natlous. 
," It  is lflghly conceivable such anoth- 
er treaty relating to ua international 
blndway would add even greater 
strength to Jeffersons Words respect- 
lag tile 'l)eace, commerce and honest 
friendshil)' that have distinguished the 
rein)ions of these two nattous o kind- 
red ill ancestry aud Ideals.'( 
A farni llqlld ill the QtleSlicl district 
was recently driving home late when 
t~ 1)ull aloose charged his car head on 
with disastrous results to both ear and 
moose--an(1 Alex. M. Munson is in  ).he 
fishing bad fo rbears ,  the big black 
fellows have been taking a heavy toll matter who is elected, •affect tremend- i 
of the ripening' fruit. In  addition to ously the future x development of ore' 
the fruit they take they do a lo t  of province. Therefore it becomes every 
damage to the trees, frequently corn- voter to weigh carefully the policies 
pletely ruining a tree that has taken and promises of each political party or 
many years to grow Not only are individual, and to judge them in-the 
umy . . . . .  tamng fruit' , but T. J. Kirk'pat" . iIlight of .spired common sens e rathel 
rick, Svent Schoostrand and Michaud[than follow l fl~ndly the.old partysys-  
Bros report that they are coming in-'] teal of preacnm~ a plattorm to noon- 
to the gardens and digging up the car-i wiuk the voter. 
rots and parsnips So when the clouds Math has been said 1w Mr. Pattullo 1 
• - , '  "- ~'- moon -a~e a ~and his supporters on tile advantages clearea auay anu rne ~ " ) ' ,' . " . '  i 
h i 'e l  the 'ue l l  oiled nlacMne" of tile fair visibility rifles were oiled up a ( , ' " ' " ' i 
the hunt began Liberal party, claiming that with this 
" _ Iorganizafion they eun carry on the f 
lank H1, ) is lepolted to have tri~t ' • F '  ' l I  " '. ' ' government of. the provtnce more el- 
his aim at one on Little's island, while ~ fcetivelv than indivkluals elected as In- 
on Wednesday ]light Leo. Benott re- dependents. 
ported having: witnessed a regular 
bears' picnic on theRoy Pearson place Let the voters of Skeena analyze Mr 
about half a dozen being seen during Pat)nile's statements regai'ding the 
the evening. Thursday night Leo got "well oiled machine" ad they will read- 
a shot at one, and the next day had ily understand why men are offering 
the pleasure of taking the hide off one themselves as independent •candidates. 
fruit theif. Quite a number have There is not the slightest doubt that 
been shot at, and W.hHe they are stay- the great majority of •intelligent voters 
ing away from some of their favored are thoroughly disgusted with the old 
spots, other orchardists report fresh party machines and are determined to 
• ittes: Proof damage from day to day. To add cast aside these monstros 
the troubles of the fruit growers boot- of f.his is seen in the ~i l l ingness of 
Wearing thieves have also in.creased public-spirited citizens, both • Liberal 
their activities, and it is reported that and Conservative, to offer themselves 
wosecutions are to be expected in the as independent candidates. 
course of a .few days: Every ind.ependent thinking voter t,~- 
' "  : ........... "".......... : ' . . . . . . .  " • (hi3; reaii~sfh~it'~i'6~ahgewH1 be made 
ill the affairs of British Columbia on 
t ~ November 2, and. they are now Called 
upon to cast their vote for the candi- 
date who pledges himself to support 
only those policies brollght before th(, 
Legislature that are in the interests . f  
all the people rather than to the inter- 
ests of the party machine. The inde- 
pendent candidates will be in the posi- 
tion to give all their time and exper)- 
enee to the future welfare of their rid- 
ings and the province instead of beiw': 
Compelled to dance to •tile tune of tbc 
"o.ilers and wipers" of the party m~l- 
ehh'e~. 
Tho fh'~t qualification ))ecessflry in 
any (.nvflidate offering himself for e ~- 
~cethm is that' he has ha~l suffie~o"t 
' t ra ining and experiene'e to be  ahle t,)" 
propose 'nh'd:earry throu!rh .legislation 
thqt wt'il be  of lasHng benefit to h *; : ' ' '~' '  
iridb~,.,. Expelqenc(~:~is always the 1)o~e 
ieooher. ,qvd it is !6nly through tb:)t 
medium that any cundi0ate can he- 
i cored n good leglslator t f "  elected, be- 
The ele(hns of Skeena shouhl 
fore ca ti, g iile r balloi , e.,uir/',,',. 
and dmnand that each candidate state 
I fully his qualifications, end' ~led~(, 
hhn~elf to work for the be~t intero~t~ 
of all the pemfle rather thau tO d~otr, 
[hm. IL B. Bemmtt, Prenlier of Cana- ll~s time to seeing that the. "oiler.~'~g~,'0 
da who made a spech over the radio wheel's" of the party fir-.hlne get W~'t 
"lint did not get over. Missed hy all ).ehnlmrsed for  theh" .-.~istaneo iu 
tile l,e'qde in Northern B. C. l)ebause l(e~,n~n~ )lie old worn-on) n::mhine f,.,~v~ 
the radi,) system is inefficient. fulling to pieces. 
There is a pigeon In Monctoa which 
has gone "hollo" and rides the rods in Home ftir. Christmas ~.: a sl~,yp.~l 
~he railway yard; lts favorite roost- which will s.oon 1)e in the air and rail- 
ing lflace I s the  '~ender'nnd'~al~ of a way and steamship conmanies are qt 
Canadian Ntffi~'nal' switching en~dne work now makln'g l~elmra lions to ban- ' 
After riding the iength of the yard the dle imd expe.dite the  lnc~ensed.trafff," 
" which natluraHy'arises:a¢ this seas:)n 
pigeon will fly away: but always comes Of the :)-ear. The trans-,(t~unUc" stem"-. 
bqek to the same engine andwi l l  come '
right .~ into the cab and pick up the  sht~)companies:-ha~'e.alrea&~-listed fl"- 
Carlboo nmking speeches too. crumlis throwli it l)y the driver' and] pro-christmas eastboun'T ~.,ilings from 
How it picks out the same lflrenian. . . . . H0ntreal, Quebec and Hai*~nx. aecm.0.- ~t , $ " . 
" .... , " ~ ..- . . . . . .  , '  " .l" S Weatller~t~n Gep~r~ ) 
, 'o} tills year is rather tip engine ull 'the.tint'eis What.puzzleS the lug to R. • . .  . . . . . . .~ . . ,  . ' 
qhe spud el 1 . ~ .  ~- ,:,,, ~,-,.* an -  -thor nl~eon ~rei~ht and. Passenge!!Agent ,,e t),. 
illdtfferent, one. 'The growers  (1o not DOyS. 11; wm t~4~ ----~ ~ - ,~ o - ~ -, r . - :  • , , 
• , : tat 'how much' to charge for [ Whteh attempts to imurp its' roosting Canadian National hailwilys' . in  M .... 
knms ~e t Jt , ,. . . . . . . .  ~.',.i~:•. _ ...... ,_^~..,,2,,~a,~ on the  em [ ton •NB There wtll li(~ , eight• I),~ 
uds and believe they will nol(t untn | place ' "±'ue p~su~,, w*~-~;  " . . . . .  sp . " "" • • ' " . . . .  " ' . . . .  i '" 6 '[ChrIstmas ai l ings from,Montrelfl, • 
~-rln~' ,A cash marketnow ould be[iglne tender 1§ au object• O f curo~ t~ t , . . , .  ,; : .  : : .  : 
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Even thou~,h husmes~ is not  uP io horn')a] you still 
us~. Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Will now sut)plv you with 
[ 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
. at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or stind it by mail to 
The 0mineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
S ¢emship Service • 
"-" ~%~-~"  = - - - :  . . . .  ~ ,~- - - -7~. . __ . _~ ' ' - - ' - '~m;~_  
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~Etfective front October 4th) 
SAILIN(;S FROM PRINCE RUPERT 
S.S. "Prince George'" or S .S .  "Prince Ituperl'" for 
Vancouver. eal!ing -tl Ocean Fails and Powe|l River 
Tl lUFSDAYS. 10.15 P.M. 
For Anyox and StewarI~WEDNESDAYS, .| P.M~ 
Coulhl)ounnd passenger: from Anyox and Slewarl cave 
Anyox Thursdays a.m.. Stewar! I1 a.m. ~ame day. 
Fortnightly Service to O .ee .  Char:cite Islands. 
"lra~n~ ca~e Prince Rupert for Jasper. Winnipeg and 
i~o~nl~ F.asl Mondavs.  Wednesday~, Fridays 5.30 p.m. 
hff0rmation from Local 
agent, or H MeEwen, Rni)erl Vin ] ¢.~: 
Canadianm Na| iona l  
I 
EDWARDSBURG 
CROWN fiRiNg 
. The ~ii 
economical !ii 
and delicious il 
table syrup i 
THE CANADA STARCH CO. 
ca)[ 
1' 
¢ 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  # 
I A flock consisting i)f 104 white leg~ 
N]~W ~Z~]~TOH,  B;C. horns and' 34. 11,I. Reds. or a total of 
. . . . . . .  138 birds ~at the D(mflhilm Experimea-, 
Published Ever~ Wednesday ta! Station Win.dermere. produced 
-' fronl Octoller 9. When they were placed 
C" Hi SAW ~ " ' I  PUBt.lSHER I in the' laylng-h0u.,~es, up to the end of 
Advt~rMs iz lg  rate~-- ,$1. . f i0 per  l l l l~l  p~l" mutl r ,  t. 
remlutg  nouce~ lhc  per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion ,  ll)c trot 
l i ne  each  sui)sL-~tlUellt I l l se r i |o l~ .  
LIQUOR PRICES IN B, C. NEXT 
Tht, L iquor Control .Board and the 
:lel)~lrlmenl of finance is beginlflng to 
worr.v now that the Americaus are go- 
ing to drink legally I t  w i l l  shut off 
I great SOTII'Ce of  reveuue ill the pro- 
['inee 'and the  D0minion because mil- 
Lions.of gallons of liquor, beer and of 
"i[th was s~iPlled fronl Canada to the 
I'nited States Now!the Unite~l States 
I I,'e tiary, 10.362 egg§, o r  an average 
or' 75 eggs per fowl. i t  is interesting 
to'note-thtlt 48 of these birds averaged 
1001 eggs. 'nnd 89 birds fiveraged 90 eggs 
wifile there: is  n0thtng spectacular in 
these results, they:reih'esent •good pro- 
dnction under climatic conditions ex- 
I)erienced in ~Vindelnere where tem- 
1)eraim'es down 'to 35 degrees below 
zero were recorded. No heat nor ar- 
tifieal lighti]lg v~'el'e used. 
'Phe main 'considerations tn obtain- 
!l)g win~(,r' eggs are good. well de~'elop- 
~d b'~;ds, suitlthle feeds, llroper housing 
and snnitation, and the personal fac- 
tor. In feeding, the scratch feed con-  
wi l lh lke ollly good stuff and will nmke :dsts of wheat 8 llarts, corn 4 parts. 
v lot themselves and import  'direct 'oats 2 parts, and barely 2 parts. The 
from other countries. They propose 
to sell at a reasonable price. That is 
what hurts the B. G. people most. 
The late Prenfier Oliver, and he had 
the naanhnous support of his ministers 
inclu:iing Mr. Pattullo and Mr. -Man- 
soil hit the liquor prices as hard as he 
l)ossil)ly eoald In order to take from 
the 1)eople of British Columbia ever:." 
nmsh. which in kept 1)efore the birds 
• |11 the time. consists of a mixture of 
cornmeal 175 pounds, shorts 75 lbs.. 
middlings 75 llm.. oat chop 50 ills., bar- 
ley chop 50 lbs.. luear scrap 45 lbs., 
fish meal 45 lbs.. hone meal 18. lin, 
s~l 6. salt 6. nnd cod liver oil 6. The 
birds were housed in what is known as 
The lParmers House.' with straw loft 
cent possible. They charged the high- and the front one-third wood. cue-third 
est prices for 1)oor stuff, and they puid glass nnd on~-third open or cotton in 
awful 1)rices to the breweries and the front, 
distillers, especially the B. C, distillers 
Those prices have to come down now 
alld the prices to the producers of ihe 
so-called beers and whiskies, gins, etc, 
that are unale ill B C and fancy h|bels 
put on the l)ottles. 
For many years the govermnents apd 
the liquor interests hare had ~ merry 
time at the exl)ense of the drinking 
people. The independent candidates 
have a 1)lank in their platform to see 
that this business is looked into and 
put on a fai~  l)asis, Even the offi- 
cials in Victoria admit that they will 
soon have tl) get down to busiuess. 
Such grafting and  such theft as the 
B. C. goveruments have practice;,1 un- 
der the guise of taxation on liberty, 
weald never have heel] countenanced 
by tho.~e governments lmd'pr ivate in- 
terests been handling the booze. 
Tllere arc llbout two handt'ed and 
twenty-five candidates ia the field for 
rile election oh Novemller 2. Oaly 45 
seat's are to be filled. It is thus quite 
obvious th|lt not all the candidates can 
bt~ successful. 'l'here will, however, be 
the s:|ticfa¢.th)n of knowing thltt every 
one has had'an opportunity to express 
their particular wishes, beliefs or feel- 
ings of revenge -tgainst he other fel- 
low. The great issues will lie settled 
l:y t4!¢),e who have no personal •axes to 
grind lind who are not looking to take 
t1~'¢:15" fVOlll others what they are not 
ah'.o Io earn for themseh'es. In other 
words it will be the solid and sound 
('mutdilms Who wtll elect .the members 
t,, ill,, next legislature. That is ns it 
MIOII](] lie. 
* **  
Tim Iudel)ondent candidates seem to 
have tim edge on all other contestants 
:tt the present time. They, for the 
lnost ])Rl't, ttre Inert aud women who 
hOll('Stly Wllllt g()l)d clean government. 
hi sU|~llorting an lndei)dnd6~ft' no one 
lit'i'll worry al./fit eouscie/ice or family 
irmldlth)n. This 'is .not a fight be- 
twe(,, political parties, lint a fight for 
llones.t go:'cmm.mnt, free from the ward 
healel'S and machine Workers 
I~ you.were looking for a .ms.nag- Name of Cow 
el,: for'~,our Imslness yea Would. not se- 
lect one who was a member of a party 
ori Who was sodiicle hou ncl that he 
could not see anything but him own in- 
terests Then why not Select indepen- 
dent men, men free froth party shack- 
les, to: run the provincial huslness, 
* * * 4:4 l)arkle 
Dr. It. C. ]iamford, the h'~ddpendentl 31. Mary  
enndidate seeks your SUllport. He will I 93 Blue 
give your fair and honest representa- 
tion, at Victoria, His. l~ast record in 
the north has shown him to he i.nde- 
petiderit and fearless. 
canada t~, e0'/ntng out :of the ~vorld' 
depression In 'better  shape than most 
countries, in .fact Canada Is nearer a 
normal state than any other country 
except Great Britain. 8o much "for~ a 
strong government and good leaders- 
ship, 
TULIP PLANTING 
Tulips may be planted from the end 
0f Septelnber to Novemller. October, 
xm doullt is the best time. The soil 
need act lie rich. A~'ly ordinary gar- 
den soil will do bur it should be well 
dug anll draiued. A position in full 
snn saits theni, hest but they will bloom 
in half shade for it season or two. The 
lmlhs umy lie left in the ground u~til] 
they I,ec,m~e crowded and the flowers I
are sm'lll, or the)" nnly l)e lifted each I
year. '£he time to .lift them is when[ 
the foliage is turning brown, or if t'he[ 
Slmee in Imelled earlh, r than this. the~l 
bulbs should I)e planted cl,)se together[ 
in a sh~lllow trench in the back ffard~n [ 
until the foliagt., (lies. The bullls[ 
should lie stored in Palter lu|g~ and i 
kept dry all summer, hv:the fall the 
large size([ ones ralLY l)e lflanted in the 
border, and the slnaller ones llhlnted 
in ~l row in the vegetfil,!e garlleu to 
.'.:.row to mlt furl./.  
J : ,  : • 
.Dr. R . 'C ;Bamford  
DENTIST  
SMI'I'HERS, B. C. 
~-Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings 
by appointment. . - 
The Hazelton Hospital 
Tile l'lazeltolt Hosplt~'ti lss/les tie- 
kets for any period Itt :~1.50 per 
month t'n'~advahce. This rate In- 
eludes office coosuitations, medl- 
eln.es, as well as all .c(!sts whil~ 
in the hospital. 'l'lc~k~ts are .~b- 
tatnable in Hnzltdn-~lt he  dru~ 
-re 6r  h.~; ma'll: from the  medi. 
col mvy~erl.t,,vwdont s the ffnSllt,|! 
l ow 
excursion 
fares 
to the 
Old Co lt,ey 
Sail ing Lists, P,e:ervatians 
and ful l  particul~--s 
from 
l.oeal Agent or 
]1 ~lcEv:tn, D.k' & P3. 
Prince Rupert, B.C.. 
N 
~/-~8-3~ 
ml f 
q 
...Col. l ' eek  111113' rllll ill ~raneouver . . . .  
Bulkley Cow ]'esttng Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the above kssoelation that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for the mouth of August, 1933. 
54 Dllmh 
192 Blackle "~ 
63 Caaary 
62 May 
88 Nellie 
1 (}1 Molly 
Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
H0!stein 1540 
Holstein 1255 
Holstein . 1432 
Holstein 1463, 
Guernsey 1383 
• ~ H .G.  1120' 
Holstein 1350 - 
C, uerfisey 1070 
Holstein. 1358., 
Holstein 1350~ 
72.8 AV, LBilleter 
64.0 W. Billeter 
57,2 ~rs.  Fisher 
*' 57,0 - 0'~ ~Ekman 
55,3 Riversi~le Dairy 
51.3 . ,T. Bourg0n 
• 51~2-. Woodhlwn l)flil'y 
f i0 .3  Mrs. Fisher 
50.2 W. L Billeter 
riO.[, S. Woodman : 82 Sukie * 
Heifers, under three yem's ohlwhlel  gave 30 lbs. Lhutter fat or more dur. 
f.r 'the ineutli of At~lgusL 1933. ..,, . . . . . .  
F 
178 Sally - • Holstein 1(}32 .. 41,~g " S, WoOdn~un 
42 Sukie Hol?~teln 831 .. , .36,5 : C. Klller 
358 Peanuts ' H.G. 728. L36'4 W. Bllieter 
Figures In I)rackets ,Indicate numl)erof  days since .freshening. 
J ,  G. Manning 
. . . . . . .  j . ,  Sdpervis(ir 
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Pltilbcrt H0td 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Ful ly Modern Electr ic L ight  
Running Water  
TravelIers S/tmpld Rooms + 
P. O..Box 5: . Telephone. 
• :G. TemPle, Mgr , '~ .  
Terrace MilI 5t0ck of 
Lumber 
Rough :Lamber :" 'No :2  Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. .~ 
qhingles Mouldings, "''~ 
. PRICES ON APPLICATION ; 
Go0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
• +=.o= + ]•
'Sunday servi+es i n  Knox United 
church were special Ones for the occas- 
Sion of Thanksgiving trod the Harvest 
Festival. ~l"ne C. G. I. T. girls on ~ Sat,. 
re'day afternoon did'  a splendid p iece 
of work in  decoraflng the churcIl, the  
members of. the congregation provid- 
ing them with generous donations of 
fruits, vegetables, f lowers and foliage. 
The Sunday evening congregation tax- 
ed the seating capacity of the cl~urch 
to the l imit, and  Rev. W.+ R., Welch 
gave a very appropriate address, giv- 
ing special stress to the  many things 
the people had to be thhnkful for, and 
how in many ways this could be expres 
sed by good cit izenship,  an d placing 
the fundamental things of l ife in their 
proper places. , , 
BUILDING MORE S IDEWALKS '  
• The Commissioners are carrying on 
with their sidewalk building program. 
At present hey are having the cinder 
walk from W. Little's house to the 
tennis court replaced by a lumber one. 
The comnflssioners have displayed 
commefidable nergy and inginuitY in 
a period of short finances, making it 
possilfle for many of the tax payers to 
work out their  taxes.  The improve- 
ments work al l  ways. The men 'get 
[ work, the village get taxes, the general 
lmblie enjoy good walks and. the vii- 
~ htge is in better ~hape than ever. At  
'1[[ the same time the local mills have sup- 
SWAIN 'S  i ,,,ied the" h, mh 'r and thus chief 
• payrolls o f  town were helped. 
Transfer and Taxi Service : A HEIFER 'AND A BEAR RACE 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special: 
• • . . . . . . .  . , 
' .Tel 'race' B .C .  
Charlie Giggy tells of an interesting 
chase that took place in his orchard 
about ten days ago. One morning he 
found a set of bear tracks mixed up 
with those of a heifer. I t  was clear 
that the 'heifer had bedded down in a 
sof t  spot to keep away the flies, and 
that during the night a bear in search 
of 'fruit had smelt her." Getting up 
- "  close to' tbe ,heifer before he was de: 
tected, he so s~artled the youngster 
that she made about ten feet in the 
f irst bound.  Then, turning, left be- 
tween the rows of apple tree,% she 
headed ful l  speed ahead for the south 
line fence which she took in  one big 
jump.  The bear, apparent ly  hot oh 
her trai l  charged into the ' fence and 
left a lot of air  on the barbs as he got 
through. He never caught the heifer 
as she has turned up iu good shape. 
Local haulers have taken advantage 
of the week,end hqlid.ay and went to 
• imkelse::anfl.Ka.lt]m Lakes for, a hltnt. 
As yet no:reP0rts have ~:~ime il i lof the 
• . . ' ,  results. :: 
l ,  eet l.!'.hms are  in full: market ]tow. 
The eroll lit d .pronli~ed ~~ol~i  a good 
one, but  the  frost: iit: feW. {{-eeks ago 
emlmletely- ~:tp.ed ont . , the  f rn i t  of a: 
nmnl:er of orchards." 'Wh i le ' the  late 
season has held the fruit baek, it has 
umturbd to a good shape lind. is ripen- 
h~g,|n goofl c~olor.. , ,•  . . . . . .  
".7',2 "" ' : * * * ' ' ' ' 
Xt~:~s MarJorh, Mm.'o of llelu(')' sT)cut 
th0 holidays with Mrs. Grelg. 
• , . 0•  
l~l'e{| Nash Wild baq been.at  l~al'ker- 
vi l le all sununer, arrived home. Thurs- 
day of last week. He looks well anti 
rel}orts hll~'in'.." had a good summer. 
At 'the some tbne he xx'ould rather have 
'his l )e rU l l l l lOnt  1 .e ,~t f le l lee  in  Tet'rae~. 
He says that.  In , the gold area they 
have two s(,asm---wtl,ter and Augltst. 
J. K. Gordon is getting his fruit  ,all 
lnn'vested as fast as he can. He says 
tlmt while he has had ~a battle on. his 
hands he has denlonstrated that it is 
posslhle to keep an orchard free ot 
scab even in a wet season. .  He had to 
'spray seven times, the las t  one being 
with Bordeaux mixture, and as  a re- 
sult he has a ,marketable  crop. . 
' i ***  
Mrsl J. B. Agar was hostess on  Mon- 
day infterneon wl ien"a miscella~mous 
Ter race l  Notes  
Sl|cciul Thanksgiving services will 
he conducted by Rev. Mr. Burchall  at 
St. Matthews church'next  SundaY. 
Dr. Carson arrived from Prince Ru- 
pert on Fr iday ifight and proceeded 
to Lakelse Lake for the week end. He ~ 
was after some ducks and other game 
which might come in his way. 
l.,'r:Inlc.~avla left On Saturday even- 
ing for a tr ip to Rupert. 
1,I H0ffnmn, Who Whs wait ing for 
hears In u local orchard the Other ey- 
eing reports lie found a new type of 
I I l | l n l /~ ldP l "  l i t  wor ] i .  C l0se  at hand,  f i  
fair sized animal, whi(.h he took for 
:t wolverine, spent a. ful l  honl" with the 
al|ples on the h)w I)ranches .anti the. 
wind fa l ls  umler the tree s. : 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of Application fo r  the Trans- 
fer of Beer License 
Not-ice Is horel)y given that on the 
1st day of l)ecember next, the under- 
sic'ned, intends to apply to tlie Liquor 
Control Board for the transfer of a 
license in respect of premises being 
part ef the huihling known as "The 
l)hilhert Hotel' Sttaated at Terrace in. 
tim Province of Brit ish Columbia, up- 
on lands described as Lots-1 and 2,' 
l~lock .11. Phm 972, Distr ict  Lot 369, 
kange 5, Coast Distr ict. .PHnce Rupert 
Land Registration District, in the Pro- 
vince of Brit ish Cohunbta, for ~t~ae: 
sale of heer' by the glass,.~)r by the tim 
opened hottle for consumption on the 
premises. 
.Dated this l l th  day of October, 
A. D., '1933~ . . . .  "' 
• " Gordon Temple, i) 
Applicant 
14-18 
shower was' heldin •honor :of ~,Itss. Viv- 11 ~ ' ":" 
inn  Dix .whose marr iage with Charles I i " , .. 
Cauthers o f  Anyox  wil l  take p lace  ~ '~ ~ ~.#~ i~h l~ , ,~ • , , I| CHEVROLET . . IX  Au_m__ l ___  
- . .  " - ; " - - .  I | are the world, s greatest  se l le r .  A few of their many attract ions are: 
i H~v.~ - ~a v.t ¢-] .." I ' l l  ~.lr.~. I l | Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by F isher- -  
" . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  " - -  I | - , beautiful ly streamlined; ~isher No-Draft  Venti lation; 
Taken as a whole the British I | Proved Six Cylinder Power  Plant, and many ethers. . " , 
West Indies as a market for Can-" I | • ' "For fu l l  p~rtieulars call or write : .• " , 
i ' adieu-products ranked tenth last I | . . . . .  ; " ~ " ~ ~:" . "  ~: } : " " " " ' " 
Ju ly with $550,000, with New- l |  " " " " " ' 
I ound land  coming, next .  .: I t~ . . . . .  
I : ' . - -  , . _ ]|  • JohnDekergemmeaux Terrace, B .C .  
• Increasing.proSperity in uan- , . • - 
ada and the United States is seen I[ ' Kmen Motors, Ltd. , Prince Rupert, B. C. 
in the early arrival in .the Do- J | . . . . .  
minion of United States Christma.s 
tree buyerst They are part icular ly.  
busy in th~ Marltimes where the 
demand is especially heavy: 
Edward C. Carter, of New York, 
travel ler  and publicist, has been 
chosen to fill the newly-created 
post~ of secretary-general  of the 
Institute of Pacific Re la t ions  
which has just completed its f i fth 
b iennia l  conference 'at the Bv:nff 
Springs Hotel. 
Eleven happy boys took the .  
eleventh annua~ "On to Alaska" 
tour this'  year  under the leader- 
ship of George E. Buchanan, of 
Detroit. Their trip included a 
stop at the Banff Springs Hotel 
where the boys stayed until they 
entrained for Lake Louise. 
DeForest £r0sslc  Radios 
Accessories and. Supplies 
Now is the time to cheek up v'our radio and bat;tortes for 
• fall and winter use. 
"A" Batteries 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
Traffic earnings of the Can- , / . . . .  , . :~ 
adlan rai lways for July show au 
aggregate gain of near.ly a million 
dollars as compared with July, .:¢m,~l~..~..¢~,D,,.~,~,.~,.~,~,-,~~,:,. 
1932, the best 'showing in many i "  " : ' "  :: • ! months on similar comparisons. I 5 h Gross earnings of the Canadian " 
 .o.,o--unt ,+00o  S E Parker Limited,: this gain during the month. | • ~ . 
"He got yo.u that time," said 
Mrs. Montagu Norman to the gov- 
ernor of the Bank of Englnad, 
when they landed recently at Que- 
bec from Canadian Pacific l iner, 
Duchess of Atholl . .on their way 
to Bar llarbor..Maine. Tim pur- , 
pose of the rtsit is a mystery, not 
6x;en a holiday be]n~ a.~]mii/.ed by 
the distinguished ~ vmitor. 
Johv Nelson. president of Ro- 
tary International. sailed recently 
byEmpress  of Britain on his way 
to Lausanne where the secot|d 
European /-egioual eonfer,,nce ,,f 
the' World-wideo'r~{ntzat.ion was 
held tltis nmnth. He slatod Ih:tt 
Rotary had 150,000 members la 
300 clubs. 
" It  from the cnnfcrences, 
S~eechcs add exhib i t ions at tbe 
Worhl 's ' (h ' ,un l,:xhfliition at Re- 
gtna xi, e eat~ derive even dUO sug- 
gestlon of inzpOl'lance to agricul- 
turists, tile show will be VOlt,it a 
success." said ~. S. ,Mt, Rory, man- 
a.,.'er, l:'n!tcd Gram G,.ow(,rs ,,ffiee 
ill ('al,,ary in a :.ecent address at 
th~ [',tllisec Hotel iu that vtly. 
Ford Parts 
7. L •'" 
FORD. DEALER 
• Prince Rupert, B, C .  
Tires Accessories 
New and Used Card andTrucks 
inquiries or orders given W. H. Burnett, Terrace, wil 
receive pro.rapt attention. '[  
I 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
is Only Two Dollars a Year 
,:~.'~ ' ":'. . i=' . '~ " : :  ~ . . . .  . . 
Husky  and  Happy-Oh Boy[  
F orty-eight happy boys and girls at the .Royal York 
Hotel, Toronto ,  They are. the 
lucky winners of theSi lver  Token 
Contest sponsored by Crosseand 
Blackwell, well-known manufac- 
They all t~avelled" Canadian mere.adJasted before entries were 
Paciffc and the~Royal York'HOt'~l .made to  ,the ~i~lng rooms, and  
was theirs, for ,two full days, therbw~tsmuchjo l lychattorover  
There i.w~s mtich ~ entertaining in ~neals.:Th0r6ugh tours Were;,niade ~,
the:various rooms occupted by the of the big exhibition and for a~ • , 
youngSter~. ,?~Th'e, ~contents o+f'~ •
larg6, nLm!b~i~ ef ~ bottles= of;/~op 
were consuiued~ : Hands were 
L. 
• )ng time-to come these boys,, and -- 
lurers  of food Products, and: 1~heir i'rls~ wi l l  have. hal}py, ~m0m~r!es :, ' ~ 
reward was a two-day vislt:~t6'the f the' two exciting and hilarious ~:::i : : ' ,  
Canadian National Exhibiti0n..,' : swept'.0~r~'slic!~!~ h~adS and~,tl,~S a~>". ~:i i '  :.~-i ,,,~ ': !; ~? ,~i:::!(?~i~'!( ! ,} ~' 
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HAZELTON KITWANGA 
Bacon 
Dominion 
S;ec. per Ib .20 
Hour 
Alberta Rose 
4~ lbs. $1.50 
Tea 
BJkojane 
3 lbs. $I.00 
"Bayco" Flour Makes Good Bread  
Fresh Fruit 
Italian Prunes and Bradshaw 
Red Plums for preserving. 
5pcc. per crate $1.25 
Soap 
3 bars Palmolive 1 bar Lather-o 
1 Mechanic Tar soap 
I pkg Palmolive Beads 
pkg Macs No Rub 
Reg. value 55c. 
Spec. All for 45c 
Raisins, Sun-Maid, Puffed 
Pineavple. sliced, 2s, 
SoeciaI vet lb. 15c 
Special. 2 tins 25c 
Ladies Bloomers 
Light weight cotton with elas- 
tic waist and knees. White 
avd peach. 
Spcdal Pr. 35c 
Cretonne 
Heavy weiffht in bright floral 
design on dark zround. Width 
31in. Reff. 60c yd. 
Spedal per yd. 40c 
Pullover mitts 
Strong. roomy mule skin mitts 
with close fitting wrist. 
Special Pr. 45c 
Axes 
Black Diamond. double bit, 
3 1-2 lb. and 5 lb. 
Special $2.25 
Table Oilcloth 
Serviceable weight in bright 
designs and pleasing colors. 
Spedal yd. 45c 
Brooms 
5 strand 
Spedal each 50c 
Special Prices in Effect Oct. 13th to 19th 
British Columbia 
• HE  MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~., ,~ 
$1,,400,000,000 
RecentPublications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Pla2er ~lining in British Columbia." 
Summary and~Revlew of the ~Iineral Industry of British 
Cohunbla for the six months ended June BOth, 1933 
l~'on-metalic l~Hneral Investigations.: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware" ; "Clay" ; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesito" 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
When you use the columns of vaur 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging: the 
"Buy at Home" vrineival. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA:HERALD, :  : 
Is here to carry that message to the public, for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
=|  - , , ,  
- :-- -- - - --:[1- ,m • . ' Agency 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
: __- _- - _- - _ _ -  - -  _" _- -_-__. - .-_ - : ~ __ - _ \ ~ : 
W. S. Russell, manager of the Hud- 
son's Bay Co, Hazelton. spent the lm!l- 
day and week end at the Kitwanga 
store 
* $ $ 
The W A. to the H. H. are giving a 
grand dance in Hazelton on Octobvr 21 
in aid of their funds for the hospital. 
It will be a masquerade, dance and it 
is expected that a big crowd wt(I b~. in 
attendance. 
Robt. Shannon of Scaly spent tKe 
holiday sc.ason with his friend Jack 
~t r,.'ght at Cedarvale. 
I lvgh Compbell of lgot,:" Mile school 
i]1 the Kispiox. was a holiday visitor 
witt Rev. and Mrs Recha.ln. 
$ * * 
Debt. IIunter, relievin~ managor at 
rite Royal Bank in Buc,~¢ L.'lke. spent 
Tlmnksgiving Day, ,with Mrs. I Iunter 
and family who are guests of .Vr and 
Mrs Ed. Sweet. 
The trouble with tim present election 
campaign with no eampaigti funds is 
that a )or of public speqkers miss the 
nice long trlps and the voters miss n lot 
(.f fun. 
V:hen no outside st)takers come in 
to the district the people are left with- 
out a lot of new stuf~ to at*me about. 
There is just the same old things-~ 
how much milk Sam Senk.9~ers cow breed, 
gives and the slze cf Dr. Wrinchs p~|- 
tatoes, robbing 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Grant spent the 
holidays in Smithers, Mr. Grant return- 
ing to Hazelton on Tuesdtty. 
* *  $ 
Bishop Rix. accompanied by Rural  
Dean Sweetman of Vanderhoof, con- 
ducted harvest festival services in St. 
Peters church last Sunday. 
An enquiry for the purchase of ap 7 
ples has been received from Valetta in 
the Island of Malta, and for hay-fork 
and manure-fork ash' handles from 
Bristol, Eng. 
***  
Premier R. B. Bennett was the man 
who averted the general railway strike 
in Canada. He has paved the way for 
new negotatlons between the labor lead 
ers and railway heads. It is safe to 
predict that there will be no strike. 
t Whey butter was manufactured a.~ 
G. B. Smith of Smith & .Carlson who a sideline, at 63 New Zealand cheese" 
have a pole camp up the Klsplox, is a factories in 1932-33, and 1,787 tons 
patient in the Hazel*on Hospital and were exported. 
he is seriously sick. . . .  
The Ladies Aid of New Hazeltort 
will hold their annual meeting and el- 
ectio]i of officers at the home of Mrs. 
Peter Smith tomorrow, Thursday. 
The Hazelton Golf Club announce 
that they will hold a dance on Armi-s- 
rice lgight as usual. 
$ .$  $ 
Skeena voters' lists were available 
to the public on October 10th. 
• There was a g,}od attelldance at the 
Thanksgiving services in both Hazelton 
and New Hazelton last .Sunday, and" 
special iuusic was given as well as a 
special sermon. 
Mrs. Chalmmn arrived from Victoria 
last week to visit indefinitely with her 
daughter, Miss Chalunan, teacher in 
the New Hav~elton prinmry school. 
A couple of vislters from Germany, 
Banman Van and sister, have been in 
the district for a few days taking pic- 
tures of Indian villages, etc. 
$ $ * 
Bishop of Caledonia Rix spent the 
week end in Hazel*on and on Sunday 
morning inducted ~h'. Lmvrence as a 
lay reader in charge of the Church ot 
Engbmd in Hazelton. 
***  
W. J. Larkworthy left 3londay night 
for Stratford, Ont., on account of the 
serious - illness of his mother. 
The popular dried currant of com- 
merce was tmown to the Romans as 
Raisin de {~orance and to later people 
Cons. Grant took the half 
.Toe Faricel l i  of Kltwanga, to Princq 
Rupert last week for trial for 
the Hudson's Bay store at Kitwanga. 
He was give~i two and a half years by 
Judge Fisher. 
$ * * 
The papers of the United States give 
a lot of space to "Slim Williams of 
Alaska who mushed his dogs to the 
World's Fair  at Chicago. Some of the 
papers have large pictures of  him and 
dogs as well as much descriptive mat- 
ter. 
30,062,697 Canadian|hens last year 
laid 277,604,215 dozen eggs, valued at 
$36586,415. 
q'he native fruits of Canada, with 
the exception of the blueberry and the 
cranberry, are not cultivated on a com- 
mercial scale. Among the introduced 
fruits the apple holds premier place• 
: Hot~l;y Public 
., " Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
m 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
~Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
New Hazdton 
HOtel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trio. 
Gus Christianson 
- _ -- _ _ - -  _ _ - _ - - - . 
Corith elf eroductono S 
eurrants began ia•the l3 th  century 0rme L t d  
around Corinth and soon achieved I [  
world Wide fame. (The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
The month of October marks the 
end  of harvest time in the northern 
hemisphere and the beginning of har- 
vest in countries outh of the equator. 
When eggs are described as sold by 
the standard dozen, the dozen, under 
provision of the Inspection and Sales 
Act of Canada, means one pound and 
a half. 
Canada shipped 2,487 tons of hay to 
Cuba in 1932. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
@, = . = : 
City Transfer 
smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours , ,~0t t t lPAq ,~t J  
W. B. Leach] " Owner 
$ B. c. LAND SURVZYOR I 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITBERS, B. C. 
~ t ~ o 4  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SH' IPM.~NT A 8PBC|ALTY 
Hallowc'cn Masquerade l)ance! 
In the Venetian Rooms 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring u 
Hazelt;on 
October 27 
LTunder the auspices of the W. A. to the H. H. 
rizes will be given for the Best Costume and 
e Best Comic Costume. 
Ad~nissiOn 50c. Anderson's Orchestra 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insuran?e Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
